1E SBCCC 500.1 Adult High School Equivalency Test Fees

(a) Adult High School Equivalency Testing Fee. The State Board of Community Colleges shall establish a uniform fee charged to students taking an adult high school equivalency test administered at a community college. The adult high school equivalency testing fee is separate and in addition to the fee, if any, charged by and retained by a third-party entity under contract with the System Office to provide the adult high school equivalency test.

(b) Required Payment. Students must pay the adult high school equivalency testing fee prior to taking any test within the adult high school equivalency test battery.

(c) Deposit of Fees. All adult high school equivalency testing fee receipts are State funds. Colleges must deposit all testing fee receipts to the credit of the State Treasurer, consistent with State law.

History Note: Authority G.S. 115D-5; G.S. 115D-39;